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'The BoIaGS~te CoUege faculty
.. John S • Takehar .. from the
St.Joseplls HospiW inLaGran~,
ffI
'has ~enexpan~thJsyeir
by
Uni'versity of Florida, jJ an
Oregon.Mrs.SheilaTrudy,alscrin
'scvcral new professors. H~ading,
instructor in the Art Department
Nursing, was formerly assOciated
. ilie Iidi, Rlc;bard R. Rostron, an
this year at sse. Alfred J.Kober
with Lcwis-Clark Normal School.
:directOI.:........ot_tbl:_\'ocationaL ,. -is. also. associated,- with; the.;Ari· .. ---.0 r •. .Loh n_M~Johns,.the.
,
TechnIcal Oepartment. Rostron
Division. cOming from Kansas
[)epartment.ChairmanjnGeneral
"ycomeaJromClark
College in
~omntlJ'nityCoUegeln
BusI!I~ was(()lll!Crly.~
the
VInCOuvcr.Hutchll1$On,
Kansas. Dr. John)..
UniverlityofDenver. Dr. Richard
. New director oLthe college
Barsness. the£ngllshDepar:tmcnt
Hart, also 'in the Business field •.
band. is Melvin Shelton. formerly
Chairman, Is here from Montana
received his Ph.D. from Kansas
the ~and director of Boise High
State University at Bozeman. Dr.
S tate University. Dr. Ellis W.
School. Boise State has also
Wayne Chatterton; professor ofLambom
also in business, comes
acqUired the services of nt. Flora
E nglish.:.bu been a part of the
from the IJnlv.ersity of Colorado
T. Wallace, the ifew Dean of
College ofldaho forl9years.Dr.
(continuedtopage3,colS)
Women on campus, originally
Dale Boyer, also a new member,
from 'North Carolina. The new
justrccei~d his Doctorate from
- Dean ,o.(.Shldent
~ersoilnel
~ the University of Missouri in
SCrVlCCS' is Dr. Rex A. Romack,
English..
formerly Assistant'ProfesiOrof
J. Stephen Newman comes
Psychology at ~agstarr, Arizona.
from Montana State Univenity,
.
From United Air Unes colfies
and is an instructor in the English
Mr. Steven F. Bagerly who Is an
J)epartrnent. Dr. Gwynn Barrett
instructor in. the.:Machine Shop.
has been a professor of hlatOI)' at
He is from Nampa and attended
Brigham Young Univenity, in
...
WC. Mr. F. Richard Reed, The
Provo, Utah. Dr. Warren L.Vinz '
Record fall registration figures
regular registration Sept. J3.BSC
Director .ofFlnancia1 Aid, comes
~ived his doctorate in hlatOty
\\'Crereported
by
the
Admissions
is registering more students in
from AmeriCan Falls, Idaho. Mrs,
'8,t, the Univenity of Utah. Ot.
and Registrar's offlCCSTuesday.
certain program areas this "!CCk
. R kne in the Medical·
Kenne M. HaJlenbau receiVed
or 0
nussrons amue.
hei'igures were nOfinC'h1lu"'d"'ed.t-----'-Records Department, has, comebil
Ph.D. at the UniveJSity of
Righter. said there are a total of
-in Monday's report. , _
'
.~.lo·_tbt..col1CgeJrom_a~~1aJj.aJ
.... Idaho ingeolOlY....:.~--~_.-.,.~c-_
·S,432·stuaentS'~I(lending claues~--···RighlcrpoifitedO\it~th;lt'therc-c;,-'-'-"~:-"~
.position
at BllhopKelly High '.
Dr. Richard C. Banks has been
. this fall. He indicated this was a'
is also 'a 9 .per cent increase in
,.
School, here VI.Boise.Dr. William
pr evlously at Oregon State
8.3 per cent incr4se in numbers
daytime enrollments. with 3,931
,~
R. Sickle -of ,he Psychology
University
in Corvallis. Dr.
ofsiudcnts~compared to last fall.
students attending the regular'
Departmen,t,'comes
here
Robert
A. Luke hubeen
,3,l6910wcrdivisionstudents,
dayc:lasses;.
oriBioally -from New Beilford,
. aSloClaiicl with the Physics
,76,2 up~r ~~n~dents
and
Freshmen enrollments also
Massadluset. ".'
"
- Deputm.nf'1lt"'U(th,'Stat&
in'
-I,SOlexten,ded
day students'
showed'an.clncrea"thIs
year,
-~ --~Dr."Wyll.D.
Bariness, also of
Logan tiefore cOrn.!nB to BSC. Dr.
were enrolled at the close of
Righter noted: 2,103 freshmen
the Psychology Department, has
Charles W. Baker has beeriin
, .___.~
,
are attending sse, compared t9
just recently acqUired her Ph.D.
cOMection with blolQIY at the
from
the University
of
Cali forl1la-StitePOly
tec:hnic
•.~~;::7'-~c~/~~~:U~~r~~:e~~i~I~~'
Minnesota. Dr. Angus McDonald,
College. Burl R. Moore, a Lab
/' •. .
. was, t~!..Jarg~st of any Idaho'
in the Teacher Education Field,
Technician.!n
the Biology,
College or University.
.
has come to Boise from Idaho
Depar~t,
was affaliated with
. 00
_.Another increase was evident,
S~teandThe
College of Idaho:
the Texas State·Park System as
in the upper division enrollment
Ronald
E. Krempetz,
new
supeitntendent.
_~
.··'
R
'
-acc:ordingto.
t!'le·Admissions
_instructor of the Communicative
Dr. Giles W"~aloof, the Math
Direct r. 545 upper division
'Arts -Department; received his
Department Chairman. hu been
dude IS a Itended Boise State
masters degree from San Jose
at Oregon State preViously.
'"
Cgl
last fall compared to 762
Stllte College. Dr. William J:.
Laurence J~Morrell, educator in
.... ;~
.. ....
~-'--"~-fe&i
ered·at·this·time-for-the
~--- .... Kia tte, 0 f thll ,LingUistics
the math section c:omcsfrom 'the
B,olSeState <70llege~nd Weber
1968 fall semester. This'is a 40
HAN
K W I L:L I A M 5
Division, was formerly at the
Un iversHy of Illinois. Mrs.
State College wtll o~clally renew
per c:en t Upp e r d i v i si 0 n
IMMORJ' AUZED an ok! Koliga
University
of AI~erta~blllore,
-Constance'MItSOnin the Nuning
the Wooden I ndlan Statuette,
enrollmentinctease, he said.'
like
thiS
one
being
admired
by
ace:e'ptiilg~is position..
Department, comes to Boise from '
formerly presented to the winner
Miss Bo~_SJ.atl,!.College;L)'nn'
ofthe~Boise.Weber-Foolball----·CAMPUSArnVJ11ES:
_
Crail. The Indian bust once ~ _ games, When each school was a
Week of Sept 20
KARLENE DANCE, aecretary to
the prize of the victor in each
.2-year school. The Wooden
.'
Student Union Director PhD
\\Ieber·WC football pme. Weber
Indian has been restingpeac:efully ,Friday,
Sept. 20 - Film series,
Ranke, was ca.t
by IlIrPriIe
neYfl'-onc:e
,ac:tually
won
on 'the Boise State College
"M
Bu
when Tau Kappa Epllloq
"KoUp", but a few WJCfans*
Ca.mpussince the rivall)' began,as
Ickey One", LA i1ding, Rm.'
, ~ent
R~ Gabriel pmenteil
foreduUyreinove
the old gUy , the Broncos did not lose to the' 106, 8 p.m.
. ,
, her with a red camationancl the
from his home then in the WC
Wildcats in Jaycee competition.
Saturday, Sept. 21 • Boise State .
title of~9f',tbt.MQDfi.".
After some correspondence
College vs. Lln(jeldC~lege,
~'~(:.? .
~-~wenty.yelr-Ol4-"~~Ge1
and telephone conversations, the
BroncoStadlum,8p,~',~;
'
After~me
. .
Dance, KarIene wu chOleli
•
'".
.two
schools'
student
body
sponsored .,,,.'
tbe honor by,TKE rnembai~
presidents. IS wcll u the Athletic
SUB-Ball~'
'.J(
. -~
beca ... of· the tlemeadOlil
~
Departments,
~holeheartedly
'a.m.
.. ....
. .
,.
, 'toBSC
......
c.
.
H.·'
,approved
the .renewal of the
Dr a map
(dftwtion,
.
annuaillresentation.
"Macbeth" Subllllleatre
8··
.
And.naturallt·enough,
}dIu".
p.m.(contidlleSthtoUgh·Se~t;'~"··Lynln .Cr~d·~s.s~~J~~29)
FridI'" "~.,...21-a-F.j)~
...
Col ege .. an &#ll(e '''lauy, ~..
r.-,..\
..'
---:-!
familiar facc to many the list
St u den t Bo dy Presl dent,
se~es~ the I',"portan, Man ,LA
!
two years \VIS Miss Luey Anne
retrieved the Wooden Indian
Building,Rm.I06,8p.m.
.
i
Wallace. ,A music major Miss
from Its dusty corner, aDd
Coffee Hou~, SUB Snack Bar,
j
Wallace participated In many
preparedtotransportittoOgden,
8p.m'.tomldmght.
,
, mUllcal events: the. "Captain .. l,1tah, for the October 5th clash
-..c;wcvor, Bronco Director of
Lovelock"
open,
and
l)etweenlJo~StateCol1egeand'
Ath,.tlcs,LyleSn!lth,Whose
Melstersingers'ate
a few.I-ully . Weber Sute
College. The
Bro~()'Eootball tea'ms saW to it
Ann e however, will not be ,statue~te waito be shipped to the.~, . that the:WOocIenlndian neverleft
at.Jendin. BSC this year. Aneran
Weber Campus at once,uthe
the' 'possesslori or his chUjes;
extensive .Interview with·BYU's , Wildcats. StudentBodYWln~
to to feJat)~d \lp~t at the ,thought of
~~fn~f~::r~ :hr/~~:!:,'Ift:y
,use ltfor PUbllcJtYP~~,too
•. ·,sendl~,.
theTndian to Ogelen,

UpperDivisionGai'ns'
40% For '68-'69
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IS.C, 'Co~ed. Sings
For ... .er Supper

. 'At :BrighclI''---''-~-' ...
~._-y__,.
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~
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r~~·th:~~t~~:.~J:f

,....;cepte~(I.rnto
,~heri' lnUSlc~a.hbur8IG.
'rm .• ny,.-.;:fO~";'he••...
· ..
pro.ram r~r;thla J~rlhCOmtna compl,;Uon;O(hertr"hUna':;,'alwmbe
ror.ubllCitfp;'T~,-~,
:...y.ar, ,At ~~vtt.L\ley' ,,Ann' WilIFuth't0,~~.t.~duate"
.....~ •.(I,'\'·:and'nevertCrouati,
•.
,:~.,.)qOm...pl.'. te...1)...n •.f'...
e.lf.•.
·
•
0....r,..
Inten...
..e.l.p..'.C. t •..ctll\.•c.....
{}Ua
..
e.
n
.,
•.
clNtr ....·.1n.: •.•'.l..vIc~~lt.
··.waieloclcteQ,6,tend,
';;vo~~,....
tr.lnf,n*.FOIlowinathfa
. Qperai;, ~Cb"WI.II<"-"tually,be,· J, ;[)lCtu1'tIof WOQclenlllllD'to

'Et· ..

'·:th,rl;;l~\','
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~~~~~kr4~
...
:}_~.,;!~Jl"J!:,~".t.!~~.,~.~~-~·~·
..Q'd.RllQ'tJ*-(l'Jl(~ •. ,.
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.V~ln.erable.

Waves Team
VlsltsCali1~US

A Naval Aviationlnformation
team will be in the Boise Area on
Monday through Wednesday;'1he
23rd,
24th,
and 251h of
For better or for worse, the ARBITER Seems not to have been
September to counsel young men
ignored, at least, in its first three issues. Editors' ears have receivedinterested in the field of aviation.
The learn will be available
comments both pro and con as to the merits of the newspaper. Some
throughout the day during this
have complimented it~ "new look"; others have 'deplored its content.
period at the Student Union on
A first-year Instructor reportedly has lectured his classes that this is
campus at Boise College,
one of the worst colJege papers he has ever seen.
The three man team will be
T o our critics we can only plead for tolerance and understanding. To
headed by Commander Darold
Reckling
from the Naval Air
them we may direct our plea for help in difficult enterprise. Working
Station at Sand Point in Seattle.
with the new' photo-offset printing process in which most of the
Washington,
mechnical as well as the editorial work must be performed by an
Co IIe ge men and recen t
'undermanned staff requires some tolerance, we believe, on the part of
graduates interested in the many
the readership which receives the product free of'charge.It is easy to
fields open to them in aviation
r-----;;:==;-;;;,~:.r==::L:=-=:::t:=:::.:=~1'd-:-=::-:..:t:"'=:-:-::-;:::-:~c:-::---·--sltttutHhec-k--wtlh-this-leam.._fu...,r'-....ppel:.4litions
en cize en ecritic
no knowledge of the problems confronting
complete
details on the 23rd.
the performer. Thisi§ 35,!n.Jeofd.rantaticsoI;IJlyother kind of creative
24tll; and 25th of Septemberat.
enterprise as it is of publications.
'
the Student Union, Boise College.
On the other hand, we do not seek to avoid responsibility for our
. performance. The few members of this staff labor more hours at this
task, probably, than do students in any other activity on campus. We oJ
consider it a rewarding activity. We do wish to improve our techniques.
beth editorially and technically, so that we may produce the finest
possible newspaper
for the students at Boise State College. We
welco~ all who are interested,journalism students or not, to assist us
in realizing this goal.

, ."

Journal.ists

STANDING
6'5"
AND
WEIGHING 265 pounds, Victor
the Wrestlirig Bear offers a fifty
(foliar purse to the one who can
knock him off his feet three
times. Victor will be one of the
stars at the rodeo being sponsOred
by the BSC Rodeo Club 'in,
October.

Offices of AWS arc now open
for peuuorung by candidates, All
women students
of BSC are
L_
elligible 10 run, Offices to ""
f i I led
are
f res h III an
rep res en 1 a t iv e , j u n i 0 r
r e pre s e n tal i v e p u bl icity
c h air man, and his lorian.
In tere ste d girls may pick up
in Dr Wallace's office,
AI23. Monday. Girls desiring
" more information
may call
375.0825 or 342-3 I23.

~ ••

t~.e

>

•

tttttttttttttttttttttttftt

Opening night. Of course the
glitter and gaudiness arc almost
gone, and the ph~ny publicity
bUihksps, etc. But there is .till-the' It u no
f·mysterY"=Hl~=
backstage
and audience
lension
... theintangible.
satisfaction of watching a story
unfold\ng in ffOnt of you, ofreaJ
people saying real things.'
I am an ICtO"-,and I menthor of
Boise Uttle Theater~ TltiSyear,
the Iheateron Fort St~t begins
its's twenty·fiut
season with
Giraudoux's The f,Jadwol7lll1l of'
by Artlialus
Clraillo~. Written during the
.._
.
Editor-in-Chief
German occupation of France,
;,a
t his play is perhaps
deeper'
ph ilosophlcally
than anything
al T has done--even
Arthut-FROIII TIl/:' PRIMITlVH NORTH
Ed i 0 r' s not e : '0 pIn Ion s
playing on the field who have one
Miller's Death o!aSlllcmuln.
expressed in the ARBITER do
eye ·in Ihe cenler of their
So las I Thursday we opened to
8y 8m Hall
not necessarily
reflect the
foreheads or like their daugl,lclS
the public for an eight night run.
.
Editorial Page Editor
.. -, ·_·_·_· ....-Lewistoll MOl11illg-Tribu~~ __
, edit.orial policy ~f the ~ewspaper
who play pianos in the marching
A.!!~,tor!!&!tJJ.!9..!l1orr.Q..wJliAb.!.Ml!L
__
-- ===as-It· may-pertlllO-to-ISSUet ·lIJ1d.-·--band-. _.
Sat u r day will' be our last
SeptA, 1968
' - ~opinions expressed in editorials,
~...
performances
There are still
MaUers mentioned or discussed
When people wnnkle up thclr
, 1.04 I
So
$2 06
Boise Stalc Collcgc. has been placing advcrliscmcnts in Boise Valley
I
•
. h
noses at a piece of art artists ask
some hci"'ts e.t.
iJsare
. .
f
I
newspapcrsll
alc ;lIInollncing ilslisl 0 I' evciljn" courses available to
ARBITER
t
I th' III .t e
in co umn's nappeprmg
"I)on't you see tIle 'syrllIJOII·sm'., Th'ey ar.e avadable fr.,om Mrs.
,
D
. (contl'nued topage ,co I 5)'
lIelen Gill, or by calling lhe box
eilizensollheeummunily.
ofthewriwr., re ec on y e vIew.
bffice.
' The Iisl is imprcssivc. I counlcd 10 I offcrings. ranging from tailoring.
10 U~S. lIislllry lu Japancse. Alllwugh Boisc Collcgc has obviously
• Football fans once again will
rcached Ihe voracious expansion slage and, is inlenl upon becoming
be out in force, hunling under
Idaho's dominanl univcrsily. the gencrous evening course sehedule
bleachers
for lost binoculars,
reveals Ihe. fixe'd habil of ;m in~IJlution thaI has by Irildilion been
stunding in line llrst at Ihelicket
primarily !Conullunity collegc. , '"
.
booth, then at the concessions
Irs a good hubit. Perhups Boise Collcge'is now deslined 10 go one
stund. and at lust in line in front
day soon inlo graduate programs and doctoral offerings al~d leave its
of Ihe rest room.
.
; cOlllmunity service funclions behind. BUI hopefully it will be inclined
They will p!rk bumper to
to do hoth--lo aid holh lhe fulure collego professor in ne",d Of an
bumper. side by ,side, in every
advanced' degree and lhe-Boise insl;lrance'sa)csman who nceds a fewc
0 nce Ivahle m~l~neL. They will
'morc credils 10 complele I.hal badielors degree that cxcapcd him 10
murch, these ,gndlrOl~ Jfans. oyer
yeurs.'ago.
..
,
.
. h.ulf of God ~ creutlOn: ford!ng
Perhaps u good examplc would IlC Weber Slalc·CollegeatOgden.
- fivers, floa,tlng lakes •.;lear.mg
whiclr~beforc itgoltheBoiseCollegelYPC
big head andmovcd.toward·
through,ml~e.an
d.cll!l1 bing '
.
,_majoLCollcge-stlilus-scFVed-tllN.'oillnlunitY-',well-alld-printlirily-witlt-~Ul.uU11talll
..rldg~.11I1l'.,~ll~
..__
nigh t course offerings.
.;
.
confines of one g~uveled Rilrklllg .'
Naturally,
it goes wilhoulsaying
that lewiston is the logicul
101.
. ...
,
I .
location for a norlh Id~IO vocational· tcchnical ~hool on-a-pur Witll
T!ley Will crowd together,
the superb one. that UIC stat~ h.a.sfinanced for 50UtJlIanhoanl ilt Idallo
puttlllg the grandstan~ capacity
Slate Univ~rsity lit Poiihtello. NArth Idaho has a right toexpec'l:equal
.all. ontl.le fifty yard ,1l1le: They
treatmentm that rcgurd.
. .' '.
..
will bflng blal!kets,
pIllows,
Bl}t the IIcademicprogralll hete would p,robably be more useful to'
. uJllbr~lIas, Ihe ~ds, hot c~ffee,
all, including \nIsy housewivcs and working male .tudents~if the bulk
lranSlStor .radlos, IIn.d enough
•• of the curriculum were offered at nlghl. That change would not only
stuff to OUl~1a sunmle~ cam'"
~make it easier for those who must work'tJleir way.througll iChool, but
They wIll stand up for the
it would provide an opportunity for II Imall bustQlld of University ofanthetn, sland up for ~le team, .
Idaho instruct ors to come doWn the mountain each, evening to
stand up for the vendor.,ltand up .
SUPflement their own income~ and the tellching staff at LeNS.
..
• for lhe klck,'Pff, stand up to fight, _
.1 the glandular condition of Boise. ColJege'snewpreiJdent. 'dictatelstand
u.p.to. sit dOW."I'and sit
that ,BSC ac:end to the slimmit .of the. ivory tower, that is hlibuslness
down to stand ul'~
. ....
and Jlaho's misfortune. But LCNS should find new ways to. keep"its
It may rain, snow, Ileel, or hall,
..feet on thesrolJnd.And ho)\' ~!.t.,!tllan to run that institutlpn for the
yet the fan Is a hardy lot-able to
convenience
Qf the workirig students rather than for the 8-t~S
w1thsl~nd the ferocity; ofn~turc!. , "..
.
'.'.
.
administration?
·,rlley
.\.1laY.J~.~JIb.Jhe~!:son.s
... ~.r._-- ...Q<AVj$bU'~_J'
-"._..---_...,
"' - ,<.': ":->.' .~" ,.: .• ,-,',',"
_.. ,:"
-" -:,-_:-,>-:-,-;,:-:,-<~,,::-:
__
:::-::-~<;:-,)-,:~,\: ~:j}}<

vmws
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Past issues DC Impube,:tli
College Iiteratt..mJlUfne,
fit:
-prose
p~try 'an4 'art work by studOri
. and faculty.Thefolirth·.•
(Fall I,967) is llvai!Jbleat.tJii
BQO~tore in theStudeiltUniOii~:;;
Building for- S.7S •. '.BIUthat'S};.;'
only money.' .•
.... ...• /i~~
Thepurposeoflmpube
~J';;\
always been, and is, to bring to'>;
I.ight .
c~~aJ!\te.$fde_oLthc:-i:_
student.
ThemagliZine his an.:
interesting,
if short history.' .'.
East e r npublishers,C>llJeadinLI
past issues oflmpulse, have been ..,';:
quoted as saying that it is one of .
the finest College magazines ofits
kind. There arc numerous stories
concerning the printing afld sales' _
of Impulse, such u the one about
the burning of two hundred
copies of the 110W rare Alligator
cover issue by a misguided.
janitor. B'ut I have only enough .
column
space'left
to urge
everyone to buy the latest issue.
Soon, the Fall,l968 issue will go
·to press
that is, if the Art
department would like to help.

" .~.; ":"',;.'.$.';,;;~ii~~"~~~"·:~~'ik,
.•.·;t[Ei,lj;,$ti.\t,'~;~·;0.t~hJ!'f~{!1~t!~i)~:(i;i.\'¥t~:ti~,~.t£.~.!.\Mii¥iJf;·i!~~t;~l;';(,~~;i3~~;t~%idt~)!~bi~;j;!~;t,:,i~Jf;~:;'l;lJ6.,;,ir,x;t;Ji,~i:

sOllt S~te CoUea~ArbitCl'.
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Boise "Students ·Offer'
Wide· Vistas of Life
by Lyn Heine
'Arbiter slarr Writer
, "Habla Espanul?"The "Inspirations." a quartet
"Si ," woul d be the certain
patterned after the famous soul
reply of Isabel Rizo, iriternational
group. the "Temptations:'
sing
student from Seville. Spain.
some "heaV)'''music according!!?
...... Miss-Rizo; who-first· came \0-' TIle t- Si In s ~'frcsl;lllallatBoise
the United States in August 1967.
Sta te College from Pittsburg.
to attend Boise College, said that
_ California..
wh a t she likes most about
The group was organized three
America
is that "ifyou really
years ago. The "Inspirations"
want to do something, you carr.
recently recorded some selections
You have more oppurYunities
soon to be released by Capitol
than in my country."
Re·cordingCUltlpany.,
She s t a t e d-t ha t she had
Sims and Robert Brown. have
thought
many times a bou t
been performing fur about four
coming to the United States as
years
by singing and doing'
she was in t e rested ,in learning
. comedy acts in night clubs during
English
and finding out about
their high school years. Friends
American customs.
encouraged
them to form the
-. Students
dress much more
singing group.
informally in the U.S. according
Along with Billy' Forrest and
to Miss Rizo. Womenin Spain
PercyWoods,BrownandSims,all
usually "dress up" much more
from the Bay area California.
and usually wear high heels she
have perfurmed
at such noted
said.
places as the "PurpleOnion," and
Upon
c omplerion
of her
the "Concord Ccleseum."
secondary education. Miss Rizo
On tou r , the "Inspirations"
entered "Sta. Isabel de Hungria",
have held performances
in
a school of Fine Arts in Spain.
Jacksonville,
Chicago, Colorado
She studied art for five years and
Springs and many high schools in
is now qualified to teach drawing
northern California.
at a high school level.
Although the "Inspirations"
is
Miss R izo explained that in
pr imar ily a vocal group, Sims.
Spain there are more specialized
whose voice ranges from bass to
schoolsof'higher
learning.t'Thcre
first tenur can alsopJay
the :
Linda Watkinson emotes "Out, ----------~a ren 't so many majors
at a
drums, bongos, trumpet, bari,tone
damned spot!" in the portrayal of
HiP
Span i sh university as there arc
Lady Macbeth which has won'
here in the U.S .... she said.
acclaim in the current steging of
She said that such American
Ir s
~MACBEnlaUheSubalTheaterr~--~---Writes~--Paper-- t:v;programs
as"~Bonanza ;"thc--~---~----"--;.--~---- -- .....-.----~-~-The tragedy, directed by John
"Big Valley
and "Mission
War
w i c k,
h II I bee n
Gwyn,n Barrell,
newly
Impossible."
arc popular in her
enthusiastically
~ived
and all
assigned
ASSIStant Professor of
country as they are in America.
. BSC I3roncettcs arc pr~ )aring
performances lIle sold Qut to the
History
presen,ted ~ p~per on
She sV~ that the scripts arc
for their first perfor1llallce In
end of the run, September 29.
Aug. 30 at the U~lverslty of Santa
spokelt;in
Spanish rathcr thcn
Saturday
night, Septer ,ber 2:;.
Those desiring tickets may call
Clara to the Pacific Coast branch,
English , however.
Ca') t a in for t his ye:or is
the>boxofface and enter names on
American Historical Association
Pancakes are a most interesting
s op'homore
Susy Bnsch.
her
waiting
list
for possible
title,d "T~I~ Sh~'pher.d Saint,of
Amcrican food to Miss Riz.o..
co-eaptain is Star SiggeH:O\",
cancellations.
13nal~ ReVISIted., Tlus work IS a
Although
she had ongmally
Mr. Hank House is expecting a
new Interpretation
based upon
hopcd to be an airline stcwardess.
big year for our drill team. 'I'here
or iginal diaries and letters of
Miss Rizosaid
that she is now
are 32 marching members ;'nu as
Walter
M. Gibson. Premier of
considcring graduating from BSC
the year proceeds the numher is
Hawaii
from 1882 to 1887.
with a major in foreign languages.
expected
to expand. T/;cyare
"Dialog" magazine has expressed
'
planning to march together with
interest in publishing the paper.
the. band later this year.
.
This years routicn willlle high
• stcpping and will include sever,,1
"Sounds of Young America ':. a
unique dance steps. Surely they
new national
competition
for
will be a creditto the collegc.
collegiate composers and writers,
produced by Bob Yde Associates,
offers
a five,category
Saturday. Dept. 21. 1968 will
competition,
two literary and
not
only sec the start of the nsc
Richard
Nixon, Republican
three musical, to be climaxed in
football season (Linfield College
candidate
for president,
will
Salt Lake City, Utah, on May
in Bronco Stadium 8:00 p.m.)
speak on the Slate Capitol steps
H-10.1969.
bUI
will
also
be
"Legislator's
Yo'li n g w r it e r s will
September
24. The Idaho
Day".
Invitatiuns
have been
demonstrate excellcnce in either
.Republican Central Committee in
mailed to the Governor and other
dramatic and comcdic writing or
cooperation
with the Young,
elected
officials.
incumbent
Republicans
of Boise State--'poetry and prose. ~opular r~lUsic.
legislators
and
candidates.
Guests
College will sponsor Nixon's talk.
f 01 k music. and Jazz musIc are
will sec a, special
matinee
Richard
Nixon will deliver his
three catagories for composcrs.
performance ufl\lacbeth a special
speech in the State House at 3
The thrce finalists
in each
pre·game
meetingwith
Tony
p.m .• September 24. .
catagory will Oy to Utah to scc
Knap and the Broncos, dinner in,
Nixon. has made plans for a
their works performed by top
the Placer Ballroom and the game
Student Coalition -to utilize the
recording 'IItists in a salute to the
in the evening.
talents
and energies
of the
"Sounds
of Young America."
academic community to analyze
Nat iOllal titles and scholarships
and resolve the problems and to
will
be awarded
to thc
involve students directly in their
outstanding writer or cumposer.·
solution. TIie Student Coalition
Applications can be obtained
would take as its first task the
from
"Sounds
of Young
Elections
held last rriday
discussion and propos,11 of means
America."
Room 45H. Uniun
named
Cinda Worthingtoll,
to involve
educational
Pacific Building Annex. Salt Lake
president; Deanna Gardunia. vice
institutions
more heavily and
'ity;Utah.841
I J.
pre sid e n t ; Bar bar a :.;colt.
directly
In development
of
Treasurer;Joyce
FllInk,
solutions
to fOcal problems of
secretary;Tami
Baxter,
jobs. hou sing and education.
Historian, and Brendn IIlal:eslee.
_Nixon
believes
that the new
editor.
generation is more involved In the
Director
of .llliidings
and
Sharen. Frank.
tlie re!,ional
problem., of their cities than ever
director
of Spurs. installcd the
Grounds. Herbert Mengel, reports
before
arid have- the Ideas to
that parking
for the evening
officers.
improve the situations.
The regional name for the BSC
school sessions will be monitored
Spurs will be Rays: Ready at
and aulos without decals may be
Believe
it or not! ... Si, this
Your Service.
ticketed. The StaffParklng,Lot
in
really is the Baja Marimba band in
Meetings
will be held every
front
of the Administration
performance
on the BSC
Tliesday at 6: I S' in the Central
Building
'will be available for
gymnasium stage. Dressed in their
Ballro'brn
of the Sub. All
student parKing in tho evenings.
. elaborate
costumes, the group
interested
sophomores girls are
TIle only lot reserved for faculty
entcrtai"-cd
a large
but
welcome to attend the meetings.
in the eveinfs is beside the library.
conservative audience.

stor,

f
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$ong Writers

Attention

Broncs Host

Leaders

Spurs Announce
New Officers

Evening
Parkers!

Nixon Due
In Boise

R

d

re eo Y
For' Field Show.

trombone. and bass.
He formerly sang with a folk
group who called themselves;
"Mom's Apple Pie."
. .
. -He-sl:iiea -iliiil heisiiileresicdin eventually playing professional'
foothall. He is presently majoring
in physical education.
In his spare lime. Sims says he
can usually be found practicing.
un his bongos. sketching. singing,
writing
sungs. he has written
several
songs
for
the
"Inspirations."
Sims said th a t there is a
pus s i h iIi t Y t hat
the'
"Tnspirutions"
may perform at
BSC next spring.
One of ten children aged 4 tu
22, Sims says he has fuund Boise
to be a "nice quiet community,
but.very sluw mOVing.
Doghouse
(
df
2)
continue.
rom page
embodied in this work?" Artists
live in an all too symbolic world.
But recently. Frank Carr, faculty
s ta ff phut ogra phcr , for the
ARB I T E R; pro d u c e d a
composite
metal sculpture one
Sunday afternoon. while learning
how 'to operate a welding outfit
hehad
just
purchased.
Rummaging
th rough parts of
peices of junk. he manufactured a
metallic humanoid form ...
Car then took the assembled
·pJcccto-DavlcfOraveziii:ili-ci-arC----'
Department
for his opinion.
Oravez
took one look at the
masterpiece and said, "What the
**** is that!"

------------

8SC FAUJL1Y
(continued from page I)

In the Library division, Darryl L.
If us key is the S e rial and
Document Librarian. Huskey was
for m e rIy at K a n sas State
Teachers College, Miss Bev Miller,
the Circulation Librarian, comes
from Rocky Mountain College in
Billings,
montana.
Robert L.
McDowell. from San Josc State in
Califurnia, is the ncw Technical
Services Librarian.
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Travelogue at
Ada Theatre'

Russia's
ill'comparable
Moiseyev
dancers, l:cningrad's
Kir!.lV Balld' arid Moscow's Statll
Opera rendition ofTchai~ovsky's
"Eugene
O'Negin" provjde the
musical highlights of part one of
Andre de laVarre's feature-length
--·-thcatrical-travetuguc-t>cyoiilrtfie
Iron Curtain",
a 2·holir color
moti~h
picture coming tu the
Ada theatre on Tuesday at2 and
8 p.m. for a limited engagement.
In the other segments of this
unusual
film theatre gocrs will
havc
an opportunity
to
apprcciatc
I)ulaild's Mazowze.
Da/lcers, ('zech ('afc lIIusidans
anu th" Ilungarian fulk uanccrs uf
Buuapcst.
Far rrom hciilg a mu~ic C~1I1
exclusivc,ly,
Il-cyollu Ihe hOIl
. ('url:lill, is allothcr 'ill thc "(;rallu
Tour" seric~ Ihat havc WIIIC III
Boisc allllually
I'vcr Ihc pasl
~vclal ycal~.
'
Produccd allu
~clcd hy Ihc
Viellllc~c,hmll
cOllccl1 piallisl,
who is a~ lIIuch ;11holllC wilh Ihc
WiUl"~ClCCII lilOlioll pici UIC
call1Cla lI;~ hc is al Ihc kcybualu,
Ihis alll,hilious pllluucti'OIl langcs
1III0llgh Ihc cilics
anll Illral
Illovillccs or Ihc fUllr Plillcipal
"Iroll ('lIrtaill" nalilllls.
'

eil'liforn'ia-.: Bljl·~$~".>_~
Movess Idilho

..,

Wtit~r

RI:."VJI:.W

.

As. member oClhe au
fee'tlIIlBSC.5tudenti
.
formante to !taw WitnessecC'
o n e gig ant i c ~ u r s I 0 f a ,line ~ow of m - .
d-----~~
pcrson ality ,and TIlQ.sicattll!cnr-.:-pcrol
ty.-.tM--s.ta MaiiiQ
;. i :
."
fluudcd
t he BSC gym Sunday ,. BI.I~d conccrt
will be 10
-n igh t in t he forin of the 8ajaremembered
in the mjd of'
M a lim b a Ba IIU, I) res s e d i 0
l:;.:pe~C.;.;ta;;;;t.;.;o;;;;r
._ ........ ..,JL.;,;..._-:
t at te r e d sombreros
and range
trodden pants. the motley gang
:II
',-;"
I u III hercd Oil III the: stage .. The
WINE-SER
, native to
'B~JJ ~lJrl'lIba
Ba n d featured
many parts of Eastern Europe,
GO! GO! GO! GO! GO!
Curry T)Jdcr a~ Ihc pcrcussionat,
-Wi I I be. s how n i nth
e
UQUJUATI:: UNFlEU>
{,harln
l'hl~rc'lIa
and frank
feature.length
threatrical
Dcea r II 0 II ~Ullars,
Bernie
travelogue
"Easlern
Europe
GO! GO! lU'IY !(NAP!
1'lclH'her
"II f1ule:,
Lee
beyond the IroD C\Jrtain". which
GO me URO'\'(l~
l\al.\lIlall Oil tlurnpcl. DavcWelh
is eoming to the Ada Thealre on
llll l/lllllhoIlC. \I~ Pollcll un bau
Tuesday.
Th e I wo·hour color
The Greater Boise Chamber II
A CAll FOR HELP'
~IIlJ1'r~lIk DcvIIIJfJII drums.
molion piclure will be shown at 2
l'bnunerce Will honor Boise Sta ....
Davc
Rulfc.
Uu"c
SI~lc
Ladl
IIIl'
'IIht· I \cclIll"tllu
live
and H p.m. for one day only.
College
by detlaring Sept. 25.
Cullcgc
~u':lal
dd,rlliall,
,h" IIIU"(
"'l' pUI'>.JIJIIg beat
Bolse State College Day.
' ..
aIlIlUUII.:cl! llll~ \l,cek Ihal Ihc . 'Ihrobhcd
al Ol'lY \pcclatur'li
sse Day will begin with ibe·
Ct.HlIlIIlltcc IS III IIccd of III"
'lIcrve\, a\'lh,'v hC(J/I'll' p~rt ufthc
Chambers'
Early Bud BreUflll
workcrs frU/l~ cach c1~\s III hl"1'
IIIUSK ,It ,cCIIle:d J' though yuu
..;
in
the
Siudent
Union &Iltoom.
plall suclal CV\.'lIls lur 1'11,1\/1'1
\l,Cll' up thcrl' Oil Ihl' slagc 'wlth
Speakerl for the breakfasl willli
Rullc s;ud allY III1CICSlcd\lUdl'lIh
thl'lII dlgcsllIIg l'\cry vlhrallllg
SSC President,
Dr, Joho B.
s huul d CUlltacl hllll 01 I\athl
hcal uf IhclI IIIUIll
Barnes,
and flead Football ...
Nulall al lhc ASH oflicc\ III Ih~'
IhcII la<:lal CXl'rc"\lom and
COKh, Tony Knap.
._~.Sludclll Ullioll BuJldlll~
~l',IUrn
ICI 'I,,-,.:Iall,r,\ /x'cume:
Greater
Boile Chamber qC
"Mickcy Olle." il psychulog{cal
HELP!
, I/Ivohcd IIlthcl/ I,,-,rlormallcl'
Commelce
President.
C"'"
sluuy ill SUSPCll~ starrlllg Warrcn
Facully, staff and \IU';Cllh "'l"
Thc ':Ullll'd, all "'rforlllcu by
Hall, staled that all BSCBotrd
Ueatly, will be the Fillll Soclcly 's
stillllccdcu
lu fill SOII/l' "/1111'
Frallk DOllll.
I~C drullllllcr,
membe n. and other iOlerested
uffcrillg friday al X' p.m. ill lhc
gamc lIWlIagclllcnI PUSltloliS "!'CII
hloughl do\l, II the: Iiuu!ot'. Nu Ulle:
Liberal Arts auuiturlum.
persons are cordWIy inviled'to'
for Ihc I ()6X BUlsc Slall' ,"J1I'J.:l'
could kcl'l' a ~tralghl bCl' III Ihe
attend. The costof the breUfiat
.
fuolhall
scasun
NCl'dcd :II'C.
/IUd\1 uflmlllmdJhcahallullls
will be S212S a plate.
D 1 r c C led
~y Ar Ihu r
IJckct sdlcrs, .. prcfcr pcu"k who
brokcll arlll allllCls,
Durlnl
the coune
of the
Pcnn(BUlinc anu Uyue). ,the film
havc hilt! CXpcllcncc III h:illd"f1~
T h C e:lit I r c S huw was as
bread flit,
there' will beIllLLlfiwB- __
IS J' bout gal.Ig.~lcrs hut IS nul a . _.JllilMy~lJcad_usher!i,-.a1l4-ttllll."lT."
.. mfllr!"i1la3·pomb~~nd
no could
minute
Jive radiobroadeast;
---kl~cl'-mm'"Hfre-us.uahrrcsc:-tr
Any UlIl' in lercsted.in
wurklll/-:
ge:l lu knuw the b:ind as a wh\,lc ..
All accnalit ing teilm will :!rive
. dire(:tlyfi'om
tbe~bllllrOOiii;'~
has
beillldcsenbed
a.s
a
pleasc
(onlacl
Ihe
AliJlclll':
ThclI
pcrformance
was
superb
in Boi~ SUlIday to spclld three
Followln.
the breakfast, tbe.
.
Kal"kaCStlue story aboul a IlIght
PllblicJlY uffice h>ealcd i'l thc
'cven, theIr portrayal uf Ihe TJ8
uays 011 thc BS(' campus ror the
Boise busineameo. will be ubd
c1uh eOll\edian
(playeu
by
gym. 3M5·1 28-5. •
wilSuniqui:.
purpuse uf evaluating the cntire
Beally)who,becauseoffailurelu
,
to tour the BSC
.cullegc prugralll. facilitics alii.!'
pay a g;lInblillg uehl allu perhaps
pcrsunncl.
fmllthcl
reasuns wh ich he dues
,
A fler
Visiting
c1as~es,
11111 undcrslalld.
is Ihrealtllleu by
g;tnslers.
~intervicwing
studellls
anu
instructors.
allu cxaminillg,
recurus
and curricula,
tc~ni
lie Iric~ III run away, bUI atlasl
mcmbers will submit repurls 'll;
finus the ullly way hc call be
t h c c1lilirman Ill' Ihc cvaluatillll
happy is hy I,,-,rfll/ming in frunl \
clllllmillec.
Thc chairmall will
Il I' :m alldicllcc. lIis siluatiun is
prcsenl
Ihc rcams gClleral
frigh IClling he~ausc he realizes
impressions
III J>residclIl Juhll
Ihal I"-'illg in Ihc splltlighl makes
Barncs.
whu will hilvc the
him a glllld largcl.
0ppllrtunily
lu CllllllIICIII IlI1 any
paris Ill' the repllrl hl' fecls 10 be
Thc
is IIl1usual ill Ihill IIU
villlcncc
is shuwn.
I I is a
inaccurille,.
Thc oflici:J1 rcpurl
psychulugieal sluuy in which Ihe
will Ihell he prcp:n'cu. and thc
team will ntlke a recllmmend.
"rugulivc" may il.llagillc Stllilc of
Ihc ch:IT:lclers arc Irying IJ kill
alion III the lIigher Commissiull
of Ihe Nurlhwest Assueialiun uf
him·
hut pcrhap.> he isn't.
Seconuary
and lIighcr Schuols.
illtlgining il. Ilc ;lIIU the audicllce
arc never really sure wluch ones
uu wlllk fur the, lIIub. and this
pruullccs Ihe SUSPCllse.
The .196M TWA and Budweiser
Jaa raus may be intercstcd to
sponsorcd
In~crcolle~iate M~~ie
know Ihal the hacligruund music
Festival will be held 11\ thc Klcl
is impruviscd by Stan Gctz.
Opera
House
in Sle.. ,louis.
Admissillll
h, all Ihe Friday
MisSuuri.ou May 22·24.
eveuing films is frec 10 sludents
Regional
winncrs
in all
aud So cenls
for Ihe general
ca tagorics rrunr thc March and
puhlic.
April finals in Mobile, Villanova
University.
eOH'
AT RIGHT: Doist- State Col"
Midwest. Littlc Rock Univcrsity
class prnidents are. IlCated from
and Intermlluntain
Festivals will
left. Jack Adkins; senior claa: ,
goafter the national Iitles,
J aek Arbllulh,
Junior
elu.;
Applications
from collegia Ie
standinl'
from
left,
Dive
musicians and vocalists are now
Ahneker,
fre.hman
class: and
b e i n g a c.,J:e pte d by the
, Dennis Madsen, IOphomoree ....
In teicollegiate
Music Festival.
The fuur orncen were elected to
P.O.
Box
1275. Leesburg,
the offica last weft dUrin. the
Florida. 32748.
8Dn\lll' fall semester elections.
by All/hi

Sheehan

sse Day Set/W:"

For Sept: 25

Film FeQtu res

,rMickey One'

Eval,afi.. Tea.
To Rafe Colleqe

"L

mill

Musicians!

The Delux' Barber Shop

'HAIR STYLISTS
Bob E. Clemens
'07 South 9th

Houn: 8 to 5:30 Weekdays
except
'
WednesClay. and Thunday.
by Appointment,

,

'Don
..Phone342-9709

McKJnney
.

c:amPut.

t

pageS

Reserve Seats
~tlll Available
'Boise State College Advance
Reserve Season Football Ticket
Sales have now dou bled last
year's total advance sales. is was
announced today
by Bronco
Sports Business Manancr Don
~;)_i~J:9L1I.lJJehJr.Tb':Se>lS0IL
books.
covering
all 5 Bronco
home ga'nes.are
SI2.;'0 each.
and despite
the good udvnace
sale, excellent seats stil' remain
·for football
fans who vish to
reserve their tickets now.

Jo1111R. Martin
Ass't Sports Editor,

. Ordering cards arc available at
an.,y Vallry pffice of 1 c Idaho
FlI~INatlOn'al
B: pk, Sib
KI cff'ncrs
two sporuug goods
st ore s.. I rlaho Spodin/-:'-Goods.":'-KIDO Rrd io , or at
ic USC
Athletic Department.
After Monday, Sept. I C>. IIIai1
orders for season tickets will no
'IO!lger he accepted. a Ill' anyone
wish iug ,.) secure the 5·ga!lIe
book
II\Ust order
t l.r ou eh
Licbcndorfcr's
office ,on the IlSC
c3mpu§. The Boise Stale lruJlCOS
inaugurate Iour-year con »ctition
Sa turda y evening, Sept. 21, X
p:m. at Bronco Stadium, hosnng
Linfield College.
j

VOIcE OF lHEF'''' "I
__
.__
._
. "n[continued from page 8)
the back'field
alo-ng with the
con fer e n c e sic ading pu nt
retUrner.
The Wildcats
are
consistently up the laddcr in the
small college ratings. and on t!lis
basis I'd have to give thcm an
edge. Thisisthc gallle I'm looking
furafewsurprisesand
ossibl an
upset. /{nylhing can)13
el; so
look for a real bruising garrrc he e
r .
C of I
The Broncos
of Boisc Statc
C II
I
I
o ege c ose out t leir 196H ~Iah:
against cross county rival College
of Idaho. The ('oyotes arc picked
to finish seventh in the Northwest
Conferenceandlhisisalongway
down considering there are only
seven leams.
I look for the Broncos to close
the first four year season iii a hi!,:
winning way in ths one.
. C o:lch Ed Uonomino hosts a
flock of returning !elterwinners
andshouldsurpriseafewteamsin
the conference
early in Ihe
season. Both schools would like
10 close
with' a win and the
Coyotcs will bc up for this one,
howe
vcr I heN 0 r t h w cst
Conference has takl'n its' toll on
the Caldwell squad and they show
evidcnce of this in the end.
Most all of us would like to see
the Broncos
end the season
~
un d ealeled and go on to biggcr
;lnd beller things but' all things
considered
it is highly'
'illlprob;lWy.~'Okay:'one
mi~lt
say. "how about a 7·3 or 6-4
season."
I'm sure everyone
concerned, and especially coach
TOil
Y K nap
w 0 II I d he
exceptionally
pleased at these
records and certainly no person

r

I
I

HOSPITABLE-Boist-State-follegelltudent-body-officen-have
been
kno\\1l to try anyth~justto
make visitors feel more at home while on
ca~pus:
.. but th
xecutive greeting p're~ared ~or,~embe.rs of the
Bar Ml1rtI1lba Band last week was a real hallyowmg
expenence for
al. concem~.
ComedianStu
GiII~m.left.
and his newly·acquired
~ne~d, EI Prestdente Dyke N~ly, nght, found they had the same taste
In ~lght1y.~
sombreros wh~I,e Se~ora Kathy. E3s?,n, ASB secre~.
qwcklY31!alD,~
a t;aste fo~, special·~.agars
.o!.fered by ~Ja
leader, JU!IUS Sp3n~
Flea. Wech!er. AddIng theIr two-pesos
to
thesaluallonwere":lcePrestdentJlmGray,backlefl,andTre.1Surcr
Pal ~cenor. back ~hl. Mustach.os for e\'eryone but Wechler were
provllJed .by Ihe Ar~lter cartoonlSl, who thought the whole group
belonged In the fun rues.
RENOVATIONSREJ\k)VATIO)NSRENOVATIONSRENOVATI~
RATIONSRENOVATlONSRENOV'AJlONSRENOV'AJlONS'
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.,/itIe /l,,,,, /nIl
(
21st & State

I
ValuableC~upon'
I Buy One Hamburger -' Get One Free

,...........
I
.................

Expires Sept, 29, 1968
ACE

.I

.

There
will be a short
ARBITER
staff meeting
MOllday.Sept.
23. during
the morning
break. All
'writ.ers~
columnists, staff
__eAH!lr~.:_:t!lll any 0 ther
interested
pcrsoitS-:ire-to'
allend this meeting in T-J
at 9:35a.m.
.

FAnnON
FINAL"
" .Finalists in the lise ',lode\ of
the Year contest were as follows:
Connie
Coleman,
Lynn Craig,
Kim Fortunato, Jane FlOI'd, Rae
·-.Haines;'harsha-lhrris;Jarie-Jackson,
Paula McG oldrick
Kathy Nolan, Mkhele l':iolctti
Karen R~'der, Diana ('onl1er
Connie Joncs, Sallye Kcn.l.ynn
Davies, am' Lynettc BIOWI1.
Thc a I:.ove will sho'l ~1 yles
from
Curol's
of Jl,li~-: on
Saturday. Septembcr 2:.;, c'; -' ill
the Sub 'Iallroom. Esc"rL~ arc
n ceded.
They will w(';lr stvles
from Alexanders Store .f'l[ ;~;en.
All interesled men shol'ld aCt\uire

~5.

NVATIONSRENOVATIONSRENOVAl1ONSRENOVATIONS
(l;RENOVATIONSRENOVATIONSRENOVATIONSRENOVATI()I\
~ne of B~C's ~eading art
merit is a completed catalouge
majors
IS MISS LllIda Green.
layout
and drawings made for
LllIda, who w~s Iwcnty years old
Pioncer Tent and Awning Co.ller
yesterday,
I.S a JU!lior atlhe
work :Ias also heen incorporated
college
and IS worklllg for her
in many pamphlets by local firms
Bache lor of Arts degrec. After
in the arc:!. Many collegc students
allanllng thiS she will begin work
h ave sec n hcr paintings in the
as a. c omlllerci.al
a rtis I an d
student art exhibits held annually
contmue worklllg for a Masters
in the Spring
and she has
degree III arl. Gr~en '.lOwe\'er;is
s.ubmitled prints io Impulse and
not a newcomer In tillS area. She
j or the old Roundup.
lIer art
has worked
at both the Bon
wOlk has been lauded since her
March~ and Carroll's
drawing
high school days and for the past
~dverllscmenls
for print in the
Iwo years she has been awarded a
Statesman newspaper.
scholarship to BSC.
Also an accomplishmcnl
of
by Audrey Gaskell
(J .oe more
deserVing than
coach Klwp and IllS aides. but let
me ma,ke my enemies here. alld
I wit
I
II r
~0 . m gOlllg o. lave toca ,or
a 5·5 season splat :lIId be velY
satisfied for a first year's joh well
done by the enlirea~ktics~n~
In closing
let me S:IY that
before yOll slart throwing eggs,
tomatoes
and writing
nasty
lellersjust lake a few minutes and
look over that schedule once
again. I would
be more Ihan

In r r a m u r a] football
got
underway Wednesday at Campus
_ S.l:h 1.1.91 w it It twoJeagues.
Nat ionulund
American. being ._- ..- organized with six teams in each.
NATIONAL
Ii.V.1. One
FS(~1!ires
TEKE'Pledges' .
IK's
A·I
Shockers II
AMERICAN
II.V.I. Two
Shockers 0ne
..-TEKES-------'-- -.--.._-_.
Dudley Do's
Donn
Independent
There will be two round robin
t o u rnmcuts
played. Games will
be Monday through Thursday at
4:30 p.m. behind Campus grade
school.
Cor« .uu and support
your Iavori
r: .i.

• ...

WANTED BY RECORD CLUB
OFAMERI.CA
CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE
TOEARNOVERSIOO
"'Write for information to:
Mr. Ed IJcnvoy,
College Bureau Manager
Record Club of Amcrica,
Club Headtluarters
..,
York. Pennsylvania 17401

at the De;'!l of Women's office,
room 123 of the Adll'inistration
building, no later than Se'1teml n

'"
MENOVATIONSRENOVATIONSRENOVATIONSRENOVATI0

pleased to he proven wrong here
and I wish the ball club and staff
all the luck in tIle "'(lrld to a real
"
fine bunch of fcllows that arc
dolnganoJllstandingjoh

COUI

Inside Intra

.

(--....;--------...!:=======:=:::::=~~=
CoIl.;_ ReprnenlallY1!S

BUCK MACGILLIVRAY
LEO COMPTON
1011 Vista Ave.

THE COLLEGE PLAN
for
THE COLLEGE MAN

Fidelity Union
Life Insurance Co.

- - - -- - ---- ------

I
I
I
I
I

STATE

BARBER

COLLEGE
RazorcUlting

Hair Styling
Good Grooming Aids

.,A'

342·9729

711 Idaho

I
I
I
I
I

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Ii

.

.STATE

BOISE

COLLEGE

Headquarters for all Your Fall Wardrobe

.I.1i

I 8'OOKOYEt,/
I

I
I

I~
.I..-..:I

JUIIOt YILLAIE

. 1000 Vista Avenue
or

8tOOKOYEt,/ TOWNTEEN
8151dllhoStreet

NEW MERCHANDISE ARRIVING DAILY
..Junior

Village open Monday

thm

Friday untiI9D.m .

....
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-
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'.
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"riday;Septem~20~

1968;,

Lewis Readies'
Herriers:
.
,

.For' Sept~;2~ISU Meet,. ,-

«,

•

'The Boise State' College
CountryCompet!tor,witllmore, . ,,~Cross.coliIitryl'earii',under
the' experience.in this sport. ' "
first-year guidance of Ooach Ray.
Lewis, kicks off its four-year
Other candidates
for the
....->.'.•
.-c:
I968--6-9---B-oise-S-tate:£0Ileg
cc:nnpetitiorr:t hiis-"'."~.UJu
...7, ....ep..
.'
Bill
2'r~ with a dual meet against
Cross-Country. team are:
'
Idaho
State
University
at
Barnard,'F1eshmanTrQinHansen;
Pocatello. "We will have a very
John Bown, SophomoreTransfer
, young team this season," Coach. (Ricks) from Borah in. Boise; J.
Lewis pointed out, "with only
Keith Carlton, Freshman from
one returnee
from last year's
Idaho Falls High; Randy Moon,
squad. J.t'll be hard to predict
Freshman
from Borah; Lonnie
their' performance, particularly
Tulle, Freshman from Fruitland;
I
f
John Urresti, Sophomore from
during the ear y ,part 0 our
BIshop Kelly; and Eugene
. season.
Lone returnee
in the sport
Yearsley, Freshman from Swan
where the distari'ce is an'ywlr~Q.. Lake who attended Marsh Valley
from 3 to 6 miles is 19·year· old .-mgn.-.----~~
., "
Sophomore Jim Hatcher, a 5' I 0",
145 punder from Crouch. Jim ran
s
a 9:51 2·mile for the Bronco
Track Team this past spring.
HIGH HOPES an:
on the shoulders of BSC'. fint fOllf-year
Top candidates include: Herb
immediately preceding a home
Closs
country, which will repraent. the c:olIeIe In upcomlnl.-"
this,
Glassco, 21-year-old Freshman
game, in the lobby of the Student
fall Harrim are, from left kneelln" Hei'bGlmen, ~anie Tutlle and
ffom Calgary, Alberta, Canada's
f'......
Union Building.
Ji~ Hatcher, Standing from left, -Coach Ray Lewis, ~~_~tBob0n,
Western Canada High School.
~\
Bronco Stadium has undegone
Gene Ycanly, BW Baiiwd, PorcrriU BeyUu and .. udent~,
.
Glasson, 5'6" and 130 pounds, is ,
All situations appear to be
aslightfaceliftingandmorework
Smith. The team opens the IIaSOn Saturday at Idaho State Uniftnity •
basically a half-miler, and has run.
~ "I,
1:56. Merril
BeyJler
is a
"Go" for the Linfield College
is planned for the future in
24;year·,ol d Junior, who has
football game Saturday evening,
brigh tening up things for each
joined the BSC Broncos from
according to Don Liebendorfer
home game. Perhpas best.of all is
Ricks College. At Ricks, BeyllcrJr., Bronco Athletic Publicity
the fact that head coach, Tony
ran the 2·mile, and he could
'
M
Di
rector
and
Business
anager.
Knap's
first four-year Bronco
Tony Knap, again r"raised the
series
of attempts
by the
develop into a good Cross~.
"Advance reserve season ticket
team has looked very sharp in
defensive unit in last Saturday's
offensiYeunit .
. f()RSALE
,sales
ran well ahead ·of last year'
pre-season practice sessions. The
scrimmage session at Bronco
The Broncos haven't been able
J964PordGaiaxieCoa.ertibie
and interest seems to be very
defensive
unit has all the
Stadium
but
voiced
to escape the injury list and one
1---&-Very,Very-Sbarp,Gne-owae' ........
..-..-hti1>· It;'-'--saitt-biebendorfcr.'fickets--p-olelf·
(J'=a+-1
...
~ocrr~t~u=r=e-,g=r=e=at...,n'""e=ss=.~--=d;.-;i:.ss.::a..;:;ti~sf.-:a::.,ct:;.io=-n---=-on-=--;th·e---=oNn;'-e·n=-:s~iv:::e-----:sum
.
for BSC students arc available
through
fine talent
and
'attack~ "The defensive unit is
BlgfullbackPatWilliamssprainedIJalkBIue,withBIackTopandldtcrior
fr om 9:30 to I :30 Monday
exceptional
aggr es slveness.
ready for Linfield but the offense
a nan k Ie and he remains a
CaD 375-8966
through Friday of each week
Liebendorfer stated that in his
has some polishing up to do
question mark forSaturday'stUI •• ·
.
opinion the offense will profice
before Saturday's ope'ner," saId
Earlier
linebacker
R.{>,n
many sc'oring thrills for Boise'
Knap.
GrabOwski waS sidelined for the
State College football fahs in
Highlights
of Saturday'S
season with' a knel'injury. Ron
1968.
w 0 r ~ 0 u t we rea p air 0 f
underwent surgery last Saturday.
touchdowns on one year sneaks
The Broncos have worked
Here's the·
by quarterbacks Hall Zimmerman
ex tea hard this week on polishing
BOWLING TEAM
and Gary ,Powell. A real bright
both the offensive and defensive
The Boise State College wiJlbe
spot was the running of Ed
u~its, against 'Linfield patterns.
made up of the tQP len bowlers
from the Men's leagues, according
Chung. Chung has really started
Th-e g~al line defense was al.so
to Bowling Instructor
Kent
to come into his own this past
being worked on this week. In
Kehler. Those persons interested
week.
Monday night's practice session
in trying out for the team should
Right linebacker Chuck Wilson
the torch seemed to be lit as the
sign up in the game room at the
SUB. Persons wishing more
crashed through the offensive line
offensive squad showed·much of
information
on the learn may
to grab a loose fumble and raced
the enthusiasm that was lacking
contact
Kehler at the SUB
65 yards to score during one
inSatU1day'sscrimmajte.
bowlinplley.
' .
•

"

.0

,.

0

_

'L

Stad.·um Re'ady

~'

4~

restini

For First Game

Kna:p Praises Defense

Up,Beat
Button Down

---ARRO~

DECTON.

. OXFORD,
Perma-Iron·

---------------------------,

1

The no-iron shirt '
that doesn't
,'mean maybe!
. Luxurious fabric of 65%
.Dacron- polyester, 35% ,
cotton that's completely
machine washable ... tumble
dries to' a wrinkle-free finish. .
University, fashioned long pornt
collar for the right cas,ua! roll.
And ... this season's new wide .track
stripes in a wide range of compatible
color backgrounds. Tapered body
for the new lean look in fashion. " .
and '''Sanforized.:PluS.:2···labled· fofperfeet
-DuPont R.T.M.
.

flj

THE

MHn
~"

II''''

,tf

J'';lIlr,

~

,

:After
"fit

'610

'If"

ll ... S'orl'"

I

Fashlo;}AreOn rtaec~pull
.. ':lShop our Men'. Store ., Qpei Friday and Monday Nlahtl 'TIl 9

:•
'•

the Game ",
:
"Filling Station" at the Famous :

: .Try the

h
,

Tired of .the. Same, Brand?

I

t

>

LIQUIDATE
LINFIELD!. ~.
.

I.

~•

~,}FlF'I
~lINC.

>

:1 .~

I

S~ORTSLEEVES'6-

>

:-,·=:8888· LAIl.,-1

I

Pizza & 41e Rause·
1- Lig~t Be Dark ~dweiser on tap

:

•
:
-.
•

.' .

:
.•
, ':
.','

2-,ChamPale (Summerwine)
.'
3 -Imported "Lowenbrau" 'on tap
4· Wide Selection of Imported Beers
. "5· Ma,ny'AI,s
,'I

'..._'::' ,;..;::"::l~

'~'~'

:

.

-oto~1.]~.'~-;:~.:) .
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After-Game'

-

Dance

[)

An After-game dance will be (,
. held for all college students from
IQ p:U1. until I a.m, Saturday in
the SUB Ballroom.
,
Music will be provided by the
Crystal Ship with admission one
dollar per student. Dress will be
-c a su a l. The dance will be

.spnnsore.d.b.y.rhe.Yalkyries

,

_

service club.

ALEXANDER'S

fs .:S e't To ,Test
W·-,Id c~-a'~-'
"ty --,
B ron cor. C U nch a b -I-

----

IN YEARS PREVIOUS, 11IE BRONCOS HAVE always presented an

.

.,'
Thc Boise State Broncos' first
toe, the Linfield Wildcats. are the
1l1.',fClllliaJpoweroftheNorthwesl
Conference and with 29 returning
lettermen they will not abdicate
their position of power among
ihc nation's small colleges.
Likc Boise, the Linfield school
has a ncw first year head mentor
In Ad Rut schman. Rutschrnan
says he must come up with a
qua r t c r b a c k to dir ec t his
flanker-T attack if they arc to be a
real
contender
again, All
Conference Torti Brownreturns
to anchor down the center spot
whilc a trio of All-Conference
dcf'e n sivc aces arc back for
another
se ason.t They arc 64,
22U.Jlound cl)dRandy _~!arsl~aH,
lincbacker
Mike KincaId and
• '>Jfet\intJn Joe Robillard.
........--..BOISE

STATE

Rutschman states that with the
likes of 255'pound Bob Haack at
tackle and 230·pound
Wally
Green at guard the offensive line
should
be a ble to mow down
opposing
defenders.
Halfback
Jim Mayes and fullback Mike
Consbruck a power-runner will
carry the offensive load for the
squad.
Last year's
Linfield
sqaud
compiled an enviable g·1 season
record.

ff e n s e ,ee
D' f n--.,
se

FREE;~

FREE!

W

,.'

Everyone's Invited
to sec the newest
fall fashions ...
FASHION SHOW
Saturday, Sept. 28th
STUDENT UNION

Honored B·y BAA

Two Boise S ta te College
Football players will be honored
a s Offensive
and Defensive
Players of the Week, at the regular
Monday. meetings of the Bronco
Athletic
Association,
it was
, announced
Tuesday
by BSC
SOCK IT TO 'EM, BRONCOS!
Director of Athletics Lyle Smith
and BAA President John Molitor.
"
The noon luncheon meetings,
Rcmember only-tj days untfl Bxt, s which begin Monday.September
•
HOMECOMING!
._23~_aLthe_BSLSludenLUnion._
Building, will be held for the 10
weeks of football season, with tllC
•
•
final meeting November 25.
At cach mceting, members of
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

COLLEGE

PJlOC:

opposing front line. TIte front seven of the 1968 offense and the initial
attack squad of the defense,Jook gruesome compared to this team from
out of BJC history. Whether Boise will out do all of her opponents or
drop behind in the gridiron war will be decided Saturday night as IlSC
takes on her fust contender, Linfield ofOregon.
\
~
~
"-

the Bronco Coaching Staff will
attend, with comments and films
of the preceding Saturday's game.
A question
and answer session
will also be held at each meeting ..
Each Bronco Squad Member
winning one of the wekly Player
of the Wee k an wa rds will be
.presented
with a merchandise
certificate,donated
by various
BAA members
in the business
COJllI11.UJljty. ,All Buc":Ir~o...JIrt_d_
Regular
BAA members,
plus
potential new BAA members, arc
wei com e." to a tl end these
meetings.

3:00p.m,
Mens Fashions
Furnished by
Alexander's
CAMPUS SHOP

~

------CAMPUS-SHOP---VISTA VII.1.AII

,.
College at IlSC (Kiwanis Night)

Sepl.,

21 Linfield

Sepl.

28

Westminister

Ocl.

5

Weber State College at Odgen, Utah

(),:1.

12

Eastern Washington

Ocl.

26

Eastern Oregon Collegc at LaGrande,

Nuv.

2

ISU at

Nuv.

9

ColoradO Western ,at

lise

Nuv.

19

Central Washington

at

Nov,

2J

C of I Caldwcll

College at USC (Elks Night)

lise

8:00p.m.

. \.0•. 4
~"

.

8:00 p.m.

at USC

o

._
..:-:-~

MINIMUM
BAlaNCE.
REQUIRED

8:00 p.llI.
Ore. 1:30 p.in.

(llomccoming)

1:30 p.llI.
1:30 p.m.

llllensburg,

Wn.

1:30 p.m.
2:00 p.m.

Times lisled abm'e arc Ihose prevaiJinj: allocale

NOTE:

8:00 p.m.

of

'>;

game.

with a
First Security
Checkway Account!

CROSS COUNTRY SCHEDULE
S"I'll'lIll",r

21. 1968

Sl'ptrlll!x'r

211, 1968

IDA 110 STATE UNIVEnSITY
COLLUiE OF IDAIIO
WEilER STATE COLLEGE
nICKS
EASUltN OnEGON
IDA 110 COLLEGIATE CII'I'SIIIPS
N.N.C

0((01",r5,19611
O,'(ob('r

II, 1968

October

111,19611

Cktohcr

26, 19611

November
Novelllber

I, 19611

Rexburg

IJQlse

'For the First Time
A TOURIST LOOK
BEYOND THE

I

'IRON CURTAIN
• HUNGARY
e POl.AND
e CZECHOSLOVAKIA
elllld'RUSSIA
A 5.;.c111 T,..Hour
"' ... Ilt.tloft
ANOn!!

d.

I. VAAI1!!'O

T,OUR

01'

-. -(-AST€RN
·-E:UROP€
amnt
beyond lh...

"""

"

TOUll tWOIe 011 .TAGle II "ftSON

p,lIl,

Nampa

SPECIAL ATTRACTION Oftl Da, Oftl" Sept, 24 .t 2 (; 8 p.m.

GRAND

2:00

LaGrande

3:30p.m.

(Ann Morrison I'k,)
Portland

N.A.IA DISTRICT

8-9, 1968

Pocatello I: 30 p.lIl.
Caldwell
Ogden
1:00 p.lIl.

-~-

~ .•

i.

Tailored for budget-minded
,tude nt, - First Security Checkway
is designed esp(~-'
cially for people who don't write a lot of checks
month, hut need the protection
and convenience
of paying by check.
"

a.

a

Low in cOlt - \Vilh
Checkway
Account you pay for chccks only as you usc them,
giving you the f1exihility of writing as many or as few checks as you like. This
economical
plan helps you keep an accurate
l'(,conJ of your expendilures"and
a
cancelled check is legal proof of paymenl so you need no additional
paymenl receipt,
Your money is available immediately
without risk of carq,jng cash.
Open a Checkway Account now at the First Securily Bank nearest you ~ No minimum balance is rcquired. You may keep as Illuch as you want in your account, or
just enough to cover checks yuu write, Here's what you'll I'l:ccive FREE:
1, 100 FREE
2. FREE

checkbook

3. FREE

deposit

.4••9141--

personalized

with your name

and address .

cover, choice of wallet or folding

slips, also imprinted

with name

style.

and address.

SfafC~IICtl/l arc mailed fO ,'ou periodically containing
cancelled cbeclu~",l an iiemized record 0/
accounf.

+~'
FIRST SECURITY BANK

" - SPECIAL '
STUDENT AND CROUP'
DISCOUNT PRICISI

~LL

checks

Member t'cJcral Dcl'mil In\ur.n«

6 offlcel
Ninth and Idaho
Nlnlh and Bannock

...

C"'I'0ration

to lerve you in the Boi'e area
16th and State
Vista VlIIoge Shopping Cenler
3301 Chlnden Blvd,
.421 North Orchard

..

. .

",.:?;

~~-:;.~~:~: ..'';'n"~'TheM.un~on:,'~i~:~~~~)\

acting. Athie...ti.·c.Di.rectm.
.. ,\Y,ooten•.,.' gainP.ick.. e.4.·
. fo.r the cellar i.nth. e.' tbeir4~S,}r~rd9(:;I~1;?:·Th~i"J;
welcomes. back~O'l~ttermen
. Oregon CoUeglatc ~onference
MOuntaln~retriipli"isJ~ttdin!'<
from the championship squad
but these are usually the teams
GunnlsQn;C()lo,.d(j;ThfIlOJsO:\·
wlth.high)y~tQ~ted quarterback
'that surgrise you; Uook foran4,Colorado~lfPollrO·.~ut'on
....
Bil~Dieddck ~glng a main cog. . another BfoJ1co victoryherc but '~v e n ~aar as far'as .ilzo· is
DIe d rlc k, a two -H me
not as easily as anticipated by
concerned but b(slpcibome &arne
.... -LOOKINGAHEAD
St~ditimencounter."lhavetog<t
AJI:Conference choice, tossed 25 . some.":
'.f'
~
for the Bronc'os lind me' being
, -Glenn Draper." ,
WI t h the. B ron cos. 0 n a
TD'sandavera'ged-207totai'
•
ISU
~:"'''hhlgltlyop!Jn1jstic .l'.{Il-fYing· Jho,
" Arbtter Sports Editor
considerable margin here.
yeards a game last falJ.'Wooten
·After the Oregon nip the.
omcclubatouchdown,~d$o;.
'.
.. '.
~
_
~.
The t hi r d gam e 0 f the
al so ha~ the leadingccnlerence
Broncosreturned home:fora two
. Centnl ~aaldWD '.; "
Thus far I ve been constantly
campaig'n at Weber State College 'rusher' inhalback Ray Stookey
week home stand. Th~ Boise ... The pressurolSagaintpPUodJo
bugged
about
making my
In Ogden"Utah will have tobe 'with4./i'yeardspercarryaverage.
squad will be welcomed home by. "the
Boise'crew
u·thCyaJajn.
1-....,.:-~~~-Dredietiofls-(}n-the-upcoming~onsidered-a-stumbling--bJoeHor
The Savages wilLbe....stmng
the Idaho.State
University·
depart toWahingtontobehosted~;
,
'season of football here at Boise
the Boise club. The'Wildcats a
defensively with five.StllitelS
Bengals. illll'nafternoon
,6~the,
Cc~,tral. WashinSfon.
State College, but actually I think
me m b er of th e B ig ~ky
back. ontjwould have to look for
homecoming tussle. Another Big
Wildcats at EUensburg;'The
someone wants to read my name
Conference, will be a tough foe to
q u ite.s-6metimll
to-find a
'Sky -member that has showrdn
, Wildcats are a pereMial pOwer br
. in thjlo ~!tur,rycolumn.
An
deal with anyway you look at it:'
weakness on th e Washington'
the past that they improvcasthe
Nor t h \yes tand. tbe'~.own
evaluation of thiS year's schedule
Allhough Weber lost a sizeable
crew. 1J1ey are 'again picked to:
season
grows • They wiJI . Evergreen. ,Conference anil8ie,. ··'C.·
from this. s~ribe's. 'des~' wou.ld
amount of ta!ent:they welcome
repeat as Evergreen Conference' ~ undoubtly be tough and· would
picked fora iecon4.pJace finish .
have to go somethmg hke thiS;
back 21 lettermen. This includes
Champions
and would like
like nothmg more than ,to spoil
behind Easlem Washington.
'
Linfield.
Big Sky passing leader Paul Waite
nothing bettwe than another:
our fint four-year homecoming.
The Washington tcamwiJl be
I veheard many.to comment
and Steve Smith, the team's
crack at that National Title. This'
It's a rebuildingyeu for coach Ed
directed bya new quarterback .
th.ese pas.t ~ouple ~f weeks that
. punter,
who was third in thewill most likely be the toughest
Cavanaugh but he welcomes a
but will have a pairof.veteransin
Lmfield IS Just gomg to be. too
nation last fall with a 44.2 year
opponent the Broncos will face in
,host of s~phomores who led the
(Continued to page 5, col. I) ,
_toughtohandl~tolTlorr~w.~lg!Jt.
average. The cats are also relying
1968. Would have to give a
Bengal kittens to an undeafeted
.,._-;.,. -_.-...;...--....:-..;.
~~"~~~~~~d~~oo
oow~j~~~~~~~fu~~.~c~n~nns~ladIeTra£bmlene~d~g~e~o~fit~h~e~~s~eaa~so~nW~_t~y~w~~L~oo~kUfu~r~th~e~--~~~-~~~==~~I
however,
that
thiS
IS
the
first
one being a former TVCC,
score· board to the Savages.
Bengals to go to ,the air a good
,
encounter of th~,seas~n for both
All-American, Carter CampbelL'
Whitworth
sh.are of the time. 'Idah~ State
. U
bal! clubs and It 5 gomg ~o take
This may prove to bea long/
The -Broncos
pack their
bnngsaho$.tofformerBoucand
ahlle to get the butterflies out • evening of football for the home
suitcases for another two weeks
Treasu!e Valley prep stars who
before they settle down for som~
club.
an d head to Spokane and La
dot their roster.
.
,
hard.nose.d football. I woul.d bave \
Eastern Washington
G ran d e' respec lively. The
be~ause ofan IdahoStatete~
to rate thiS one a toss up ~Ith the
The sehedule doesn't gel any
Whitworth Pirates, Spokane, last
that IS y~ung,and f:he Broncos
sccond half of play telling the
softer for the ensuing couple of
h~vily through 'graduation and
~omecoJ1UJlgI mg~Jng,out on a
Boise State College Students
story.
weeks. The squad reI urns home
they too are in a reguilding year.
hmb here and caIJ this one a SO-50
are reminded to pick up their
Westminister
.to battle the very llJugh Eastern
specifically on offense. I see the
toss up. (I ~an hear the chuckles
Student FootbaU Tickets for the
Westminister comes to Bronco
Washington Savages. In 1%7 the
BSC Broncos on top here"by two
f~om both Sides). The Benglas ue
Linfield'OSC game at the Stud~nt
Stadium thl<follOWingweek and I
Savages fin-ished the regular
touchdowns bUI not without a
picked to end at the bottom of
Union Building Information
will have to chalk one up,for the
season with a 10-0 record and
battle.
the heap in the Big Sky race. It
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